Correction by unknown
Correction  ￿9  The Journal of Experimental Medicine 
Due to a printer's error, the wrong Figure 1 appeared in the article by Kariv et al., "Altered major histocompatibility complex restriction in the NKI.1 +Ly- 
6C  hi autoreactive CD4+ T cell subset from class II-deficient mice" (December 1994, Vol. 180:2419-2424). The correct figure and its legend appear 
below. Please remove this page and insert it in your December  1994 issue of The Journal of ExperimentaI Medicine. 
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Figure  1.  Thy0 subset generation in class II-deficient 
mice. Thymocytes of 3 mo class II + (wild-type) and class 
II- ]ittermates were analyzed for the presence of Thy0 
by four-color immunofluorescence staining. Lower panels 
show the HSA and 3Gll profa]es of the CD4+CD8  l~ 
cells gated as shown by the boxed region of the upper 
panels. The HSA-  ceil fraction  is further divided into 
Fr.I' and Thy0 based on 3Gll expression (marked, left) 
(1). CD4+CD8  Io+/-  cells and ThE0 cells are 8.0 and 
0.4% in wild-type and 1.4 and 0.3% in class II- mice 
(percentages of total thymocytes). Absolute numbers of 
thymocytes  recovered were  similar  (1.5  x  10  s  cells/ 
mouse). Analysis of four mice each yielded similar results. 